
horth Carolina-Ti- er vld.
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At the Opera notm; on T.Ttdr.es--1

day eveningUhc following pro- -
gramme as rendered, in the most

The Kailrtud.
Kecp it Uij'N

tha u io l;iiIJ
On last VreJu.irV 1?h5 trill ' ef - miJ.

Personal. -- .

Col. Frank Coxe was in the city
last week.

Hon. Z. R. Vance spent, several
hours Lere last week.

Mrs. C. ' F. Baker is vi.iting
friends in Statesyille.

' Mrs. Coleman and her daughter,
Miea Lottie, were in the city Tues--

tht rcorb, U,at
the rojt'i will be:i

oniy un cenU n lhejiun!rrj do!-- 1

tars, s wui oc shown nt au article 1

to be nublkhcd pext week, i i j
And, that tharoad must be com

pleted from SmithTille to Salisbury,
and in full operation" heior the
first bond is issued, and finished to
the JJarje County line before ' the

Ilrad our list cf sturabllnfrJilCclLs .

Itoclm on 7liieli lilh iii:tfi; KtmclaV
V Aiul'i'tuilr " o Tint? ntj uior?. , .

second halfof the bon2i If Issned.iThe trftil progressed -- rapidlj, ' the

Bine Strip 1UU Line ranis.
Klray : j

.

iSice Catfimerta, Knlcker-tociic- r PaUterns, x.W.
Gftod Jeana PanU, C9, $3 and 1.23.

TnESE AREOXLY A rr.W OF TGP. STUXNtRS IK OUU I-M-

OTer Shirts, from 25 cent to 63 cents. i

Heavy Cotton Flannel Drawers, 4T cents real good. "

Our 14 and 15 cent Suspenders top the market.
LadieaMIand Bags, 23 25, 2S, 45 and 74 cent.
Tin Bedroom ScU, 1.4$. J i

Cuspedores, fancy, 13 ceriti.
W ire Froit Plate., from 11 to 23 cent.
Wire Plates, hand painted, 4? cents.
Beantifal Colored Class Water Bets, G (amblers, pitcher and Lrij, VSS
Full Line of Tinware at urfheard of prices.
Handsome Line of China Bedroom Sets at prices rangint; ftora

3.87 to 13.87 per set ; nice goods, oome and see them. ' -

NOTICE OUR 11ALL LAMPS PERFECT "DAISIES

SALISBTJRY RACKET STORE.

HAVli: YOU-- SEE2ST XTV

It is time now to buy your !l:all Goods as the
stock is newj fresh, of good quality,

f
, and cneapcr

DR ESS
THE LARGEST AND BEST EVER BOUGECT.
Cashmere, Camel's Hair, Homespun, Casimeres, Flannels, Broad

Wails. Everything desirable inr'Dress Goods. W'o call special attention
to our 25 cent Dress Goodsfthe best we have ever been able to offer to
the traded We 'can matcjrour. dress

S4 M M
FUR. MOSS. ASTRACHAN. STRIPE!)

YELVET AND VELVETEENS
FRINGE, BIO LINE OF PASAMENTEItlE . r

TRIMMINGS.

1.97.
1;C3.

tnan ever.

GOT) D S .
f -

goods with the latest

I N G S f

PLUSH, STRIPED VELVET, 60LH
IN ALL COLORS. CHENTLS

RIBBED GOODS FOR

COLORED. ol,

LADIES AND CHILDBRX'S

great pleasure in showing you ersry- -

. r

II I I I 1111 I'll ilQQuDlPPu LJ LJ Ul

Notions, Shirts. Cloth-Shoe- s,

Boots, Rubbers,
other good and nsefal things too

say to one ana an

SETE3 I

OUR LINE. OF HOSIERY
CANNOT BE SURPASSED, ,ESPECIALLY

CHILDREN.

THURSDAY. - DECEMBER 2, 18SG.

XSThe Herald hat Vu largett eireula
9i of any paper pubttthed 4n Rvwan
Cwkty.1 ... ; ;

BTJB8CRIITIOS KATES ;
rear If paM In advance, : . - 1 .50

J4" not paid ia advance. - - - 2oo
Sixaoatba, - . ... ... - l.oo

Subscriber will be called on or notifiod when
wbacriptioua art da.

CITY"' ITEMS.
ROBT. L RAMSAY, , Local reporter

December. - -

Court adjourned Monday. " ,
' " ir-- .. , : .

Christmas turkeys have made
their appearance.

Register,and vote for- - tlje rail-
road on the 21st ingt. '''

pou't.fail to read the railroad
article inneit week Herald,

. Another mad-do- g
. killed near the "

car shops, or rather "one that: was
supposed to have bad hydrophobia.

Business is getting lively.;. Lots
of .wagons and people on the sfslast week, and a goodmany thisv

They are receiving, at the car
shops, a large number of. paper
wheels which are much lighter and
more durable than iron.

. ThcW. N: C. R. R. tanks, at
fho north end of Main street are
being nicely improved by building
a large frame bouse around them.

We are glad toearn thalessrs
Davis &' Dati8,.ofiiXHigt6n. will
erect a large, machine "3fttip and
foundry lmbw$&f&$&&' TY- -

Tuesday Vvmlng we noticed a
large, two-hor- se wagon loaded with
turkeys 'and chickens. Turkeys

.are in demand and are selling at
good prices.

Nnff ir thfi time to buv thincs- - j t

North yon do not want at a high
price and give your home merchants
the go by. Encourage home en-

terprise and it will encourage you.

Mr. C. A. Rice, of the firm of
Foard & Rice,' tobacco - manufac-
turers, returned home "Monday
evening after a very successful trip

. LiiaiiK-i- i a ice v a, a wn in i iii. iui iv
shipments, daily.

.rri m t t rv i.- - i.1 .1 1xne ireigiu cmces at iue u.pot
were moved into the new building
last week. . The old building was
moved down to the shops. The

--grounds Arbfiing, cleaned up ' and
improved in general.

Mr. Moses II. Lowenstein and
Miss Rachel; daughter of Mr. Isaac

. Wallace, were u n i ted in marri age
last evening at the residence of the
bride's father on Broad st reet .- - :

Statcavilte Landmark.

Countrymen and citizens, look to
your interests, and you will surely
vote for tbe"Tai;l road Rowan coun-
ty

&

will certainly gain more by voting
the railroad through her fertile soil

' than the will have to pay for it.
We resret to chronicle the death

pf the infant child of Mr. R. C. Ska-ha- n

which "occurred on Mondav
night. The - funeral took place
from the Catholic church. Rev. Fath-e- r

Walter officiating, on Wednesday
morning at 9:30 o'clock.

Rev. Enoch Stan ey, of Vandcr-bi- lt

University, Va., preached at
the Methodist church ,last Sunday
night to a very largecongregation.
Rev. Mr. Smith, the "former pastor
of, that church, delivered a short
iarewell address to his congrea- -
tion after the sermonr was over.

:- .We regret very ; m uch . to ieafn-tha- t

while Mr. J. 31. Miller, ; of
Providence township,- - was coming
to town Monday, he lost a fine horse,
which dropped dead in the road.

- The horse Jiad apparently been per- -

. We heard some, time ago that
Mr. S. Spain was dissatisfied with,
his plantation, nd that he was
anxious to sell it His recent pur-
chase of 60 acres of land adjoining
his place is the best proof , of his
being satisfied where be is - now.

- We have room for more good citi-

zens like Mr. Spain. .. .

The Richmond and Danville rail-
road track will be changed from
11.. JL. -- .-

, me csusvern siae oi me aepot to ine
western, where it will come in by
the side of the Western road.. This
change will be qui te a convenience
to the transferring" of passengers
and also imprayea the : general ap-
pearance of the depot. . -

The ladies of the Presbyterian
. church, who had of the sap-

per on Wednesday evening, desire
to tender their siucere and grateful
thanks to the ladies of the Episco-
pal church for.their courtesy, kind- -
ness ana vaiuaoie services, caus
ing the evening to be both pleasant

nd profitable. ;

Christmas goods are coming in-- .

Kluttz,;Parker, Brown, and Harris
. gre getting in large stocks and well- -

eelected . ine largest of all is at
. Buerbattm's Christmas - cards,
" plush goods, chmaware, toys, pic

tures bois novels, gold pens
candies, oranges,, etc., etc. The
stores iooK nice, ana we promise
our nlcr;ja.nts a gOQd Christmas

ait. 't'n, feoL. furtn muriirri T

of Mr. Victor Frictrtije particular I ;
of which apsred in a rrc ivua - - -- ,

tsoo tf this papcr7Tfa brgun, . with t
Judge Boy kin on the bench, Messrs.
Chas. Price and --UVt Overman
aUornrs, for the J. late and Maj.
W. M. RobUai ati Ga. J. ii.
Leacn counsel lor ir.e prisoner.

State hot introducing more , than
half its witnesses On Thnrsday,
(Thanksgiving) about :1 o'clock
p. m., the case was given to the
iary after able t peoches by the coa n- -
jsel on both lsides,and ' tho Hudge'a
Charge to tne jury; winch was Tlainf l

instructive and to the point, i i
iltwaa ab6atXocloct in the af-

ternoon when the court honso hell
rang, ...noancing that the Jury had
arrived at a decision. A? large
crowd Boon gathered t hear ? the
verdict. , The prisoner was brought
In and court was Called r to orders
The verdict heing f gulltr, a ; mo- -

ition for a f-wr-
ial: was made hy

jipe prisons v counsel, -- wnicir mo-
tion waa immediately' over-rule- d

by Judgo ; BoykinJ TheTs tanscl
then tookan appeal to the Snprema
Cpn rt. Sentenccrwar then passed
annefprisonerla felemn,:; hat
distinct words r The prisnrfii
the bar," Alex. Sloan, shall be hung,
by the high sheriff of Rowan conn-ly- V

on Friday, the 31st day of De-
cember, bctweenhe hours of. 11
o'clock in the forenoon ' and 4 in
the afternoon, by the neck - until
ho is dead." The Judge . then
made some very touching remarks
to the prisoner, in which he said
his attorneys had left rid stone nn--
turned by which they conld have
made the guilt appear 'lighter.
jj.be prisoner stood like a statue,
betraying no emotion whatever.- - '

MINING NOTES. -

Mr. A. T. N e, of New York, ar-

rived here last Friday. He is "
at-

tending to his several mining en-

terprises .

k : The Jisenheirner mine, in Ca-

barrus county, is being explored by
some Northern gentlemen. They
have employed several practical
miners to open out a ot vein of
free gold-bearin- g quartz with limon-it- e

iron and sulphides. -
'

A New Enterprise.
Charlottes Obsirfer.' '.-- y -

IWithin a" fewvceJcs from the
present time mbfcKwi 'bc more
be seen is3uing.frorii the tail chim-ne- y

of the old'Robinson reduction
w orks, located near the Lincolntou
depotjn thiscityThe worksarc

ftiy he revrved "under hov Joadage-men- t
of T. Y. Pomeroyri expe-rienc- ed

miner from Colorado, wll
has heretofore acqnifed considera
hie sucxjeSaJf inhettraalgnaiion
and chlorinatiort of ores, and who
has invested considerable capital
here, for the purpose of trying his
hand on the ores of Jecklenburg
and surrounding- - counties. ? Mr.
Porneroy made a careful investiga-
tion of the mining interests of this
section before he decided: to locate
here, and his success is reasonabl
assu red . lie mad c flTft genrcn ts
to secure the nse of the-machiue- ry

and buildings of . the reduction
works company, and . has already
begun fitting up-th- e building for
its new purposes. Nearly all the
old machinery of the works win be
brough into-us- e, and it will be sup-
plemented by such ; additional ma-
chinery as raay be found necessary.
Jr.Pomcroy's investment isalrejdj
one requiring a considerable outlay
of cash, and may be regarded as
only preliminary. This is an, en-
terprise of very , great importance

t to this section and its success will
mean thousands of dollarafor Char-
lotte. This enterprise is not sim-

ply for the reduction of ores, but
rather for their amalgamation and
chlorination. He is assured of an
abundant supply of re from the
neighboring mines, and as he has
heretofore been successful in the
treatment of the ores of other
States, it is reasonable to suppose
that he will meet with success here.
The work of fitting up the furnaces
is progressing " rapidly, " and Mr.
Porneroy will shortly bo "ready for
business. . .

: It is wise to provide against emergen-
cies wbich are liable to arise in every f am-ily- -.

In sudden "attacks of cokL croug,
asthma, etc. a bottle of1 Aver' Cherry
Pectoral will prove a never failing-- reme-
dy- ' ' -

$5 REWARD.
Lost a large yellow setter hunting

dog, with white face; collar with name of
J.' M. Smith, thereon. Money paid upon
delivery of dog to F. IJ. ilauney. Gold

Ohlorinatioii

-- 0-

PURCHASE OR TREATliULD .Uitta
CONCENTRATES,' ETaJ ;

SilPrJlENTS : ELICITED FtfPfA

PyrTlES .
HAVING OrE

FOE SALE.
SALISBURY, If.' CL

jomr Jacobs, ;

(jf v - Sapcrbitcndiit,

preciative auuieucv ;
U1, Itatia; Italia. Beloved,"

composed by Domizttti. Chorus
by Mrs. Tom Murphy. Mrs. A. II.
Boyden, Misses Mamie Mock, Ella
Brown, Minnie Scales, Addie
White, Fannie Shober. Carrie
Freer, Daisy Meronev, Fannie Mc-- !
Neely, Messr. P.-- l Smith, II. J.
Overman, T. K. Bruner and Tom
Marsh, and Miss Linda Rumple,
pianist. This piece contained a
great deal of , melody,- - showing
line musical talent and cultivation
of voicesi The next was a tabkanj
"Reuben's ; Studio." .This was a
living picture which displayed ,the
highest order of taste, unsur-
passed by any ever displayed on
our stage. Miss AddieNVhite, Miss
Bessie Henderson and Master
Archibald Henderson were so - ar-
tistically arranged in ' large, hand-
some gilt frames, that udne bat an
experienced eye could have told
them from the work of someinspir-e- d

artist. Mis8 Sudie Murphy stood J.

like a beautiful marble statue' that
might have made Canova look with
contempt on hisnown yorkProf.
J. Y7 Wren n stood itt the midst ot
these living pictures with pallettc
and brushes in hand, as u he bad
given the last touches to the work,
which made'it pOrfection. - "4

Selections bv Rubenstem were
rendered by M.fjs Roberts in a very
graceful and attractive manner.

'The Bridal Morn," (Duett) by
Gobbaerts was sung by Misses Freer
and Shober- - two of Salisbury s most
beautiful and charming young, la-

dies.
Tableau, "The Rivals," by Miss

Fannio McKeely, assisted by Capt.
Thco.' Parker and Mr. It,"' J. Over-
man after which Miss McXeely
sang "The Milkmaid," by Osgood,
in a clear, sweet voice, which she
seemed tq'ave entirely under con
trol. - The pronunciation was espec-
ially good. Amid the deafening
applause wh i eh fol lowed , she re-- a

to return thanks for amag-nifice- nt

bouquet, presented by Miss
Ruth Klu.ttz. .. ;

;

"Cuckoo. by Abt, was sting by
Miss Freer in a clear and bird-lik- e

voice
eau, "The Roses." Miss

Minnie Scales and Miss Faanie
S libber were the characters.

,'Wilt Thou Leave Me, Fairest
Maiden,". by Schoeller, was. sung
bylMrss Mpck. In the rendition of
thi3 piece." which was strictly oper-
atic, wonderful control of the voice
was displayed, , which caused the
building to tremble with, applause.

Tarantellc," by Lizst, was ren-- :
dered,. withUnsurpassed grace and
skill, by MissLmda Rumple. The
"piece was strictly scientific, and the
performer displayed talent which
was "appreciated tlitghwt' the
edtire auuionee. - - ;i

The tableai, "Gypsy Dance,"
was beautifully arranged with the
above -- named ladies and gentlemen
and other assistants whom we have
not space to name. A chorus clos-
ed the programme. But a panto-m- i

me was gi ve n w hich was the most
en joyable part of the entertainment,
(execpt the supper, which came
directly after the pantomime). Miss

--Minnie Eames, Miss ;Addie White,
Prof. J. W. Wrenn and Mr...F:. F.
Smith took parts in this pantomime.
Miss Eames and Profj Vrrenn-wer- e

the principal characters, both of
whom. displayed wonderfnl. talent
for the stasre. .

" This entertainment was given by
the Ladies of the St. - Cecilia Club
and Ladies' Aid Society, for the
benefit of the Episcopal and Pres-
byterian churches, asmentioned in
our last issue. .The audience were
so pleased with the entertainment
that by speciol request the pro-
gramme was reproduced with enough
variaHon-t- o make it as" interesting
as the firsts .:. - ;

..
?

Register ! REGISTER! ! You
iiivst register again or .you cannot
vote at the corning election. Some
foul-minde- d person has evidently
been trying J.Q poison the ignorant
minds of ihe county by telling them
"we are trying to vote $100,000 to
the new, railroad,- - and the 'farmers
will have to come in and pay it over
to the company." Tins is FALSE.
The county is going to vote $100,-00- 0

worth of bonds, which all the
tax-paye- rs are only asked to pay
the interest on-- - - : :. -

f Railroad Coinpetitioa. .

i Rowan county has done more for
the Nort h Carolina road when it was
bnilt than any other county along
the lins. Rowan has been well
paid for: her ou tlay. But of late
years it hiis been the policy "of r the
po wers that jdirect the affair of the
R. & D. system to take avay from
us all they could, giving us in re-

turn high rates.of freight. It has
taken away offices, making the "car
shops a secondary affair, and threat-
en to take them- - away entirely.
Our grain and hay trade has been
killed by the high rates. : We want
every farmer to remember on the
21st of Decern her that he votes ; for
a competitor and against high rates
of freight, against a bonus of $4.50
on every wagon, agoinsta bonus of
01.05 on vevery bale of . cotton which
he has to pay to the railroad compa-
ny now. - If we get this other road
we will have competition, low rates
of freight, high prices for your
corn, bay, cotton and cheap wagon 3

and farming implements . Do not
listen to the opponent of this new
scheme, he speaks from selfish mo- -

ti?cs he is interested in theR-&- D.

Latfiies and eiilclen's "Wiaps
JACKETS, NEWMARKETS AD SHORT WRAPSTHE LATEST

V.
; -- NOVELTIES IN -

J-ERS- E YS'.

If ;Wo had to pay for iheroad be
fore we got it, we might fear that
m some way we mign ue ueirauueui J

Bat what can be fairsH thaii that
nothing is to be paid nntil the road
is completed from Salisbury to the
sea ? No railroad y has ever bee a
offered to tts on such Icmsv X

If we miss this opportunity, 'will
another one like'it eicr be given ? C

A Curiosity, v
..

:

Mr. W. H. Pierccv of Petkskill,
Ni" Y white quail-thootiuf- ir near
Salisbury November ;29tV- - thot a
large. woodcock. In jts flight, Mr.
Pierce and his companion noticed
something protruding 'from " the
bird's back. After ? bringi ng it J to
oag and, examining it closely, ithef
discovered a piece of" wood-- ' five
inches iu length 'andnearlrJone
quarter f art mcVjdiamt t

ning tnrongu tne body under the
thigh pressing . against the intes-
tines arid, coming tint very near the
backbone. When; and how this
bi rd met with this accident, - and
how he has managed

(

to live through
it is a mystery, Mr., Pierce has
sent the bird to Mr. ' ' v-- perrin, a
taxidermist of Pee.w- - . to be
mounreu.

Impediment to the Progress of j

bahsuury. , .

;
,

We had the pleasure of meeting
M r. P. II. Thompson, of Tyro
Shops, last Saturday. - Mr. T. - in-

tended to move his shops from Tyro
to this place; he came to purchase a
.ht. All those places he consid-
ered convenient to his business he
could not buy, because the owners
thereof asked him ten times j the
real worth of the ground. Mr.
Thompson then went to Statesville,
where the citizens received him with
open arms, and offered him suita-
ble ground for little or no moUev:
in fact let Mr. Thompson fix, the
price himself Here is a case of
short-sighte- d greed. A man, or a
set of men that drive away irom a
town, with high prices forreal es- -'

tate, a manufacturer who would
employ from 20 to 25 workmen,
thi3 man or set of men arc a public
calamity, enemies to the prosperity
of a town and the;qnicker we-purg-e

our town of them the healthier for
be community,, We refer our

'pToperty holders to the first . verso
of the second chapter of Isaiah, w

Building and--ban- l'.
There are1?9,i8SaresIn thtrBfrild

ing and Loan.; Its assets are :

Loans, 6,400.00
In Bank, "904.79

17,304.79

ITS LIABILITIES A
Instalments on 1st Series, 5,Q.74.oO

" . ;" 2nd; IfOSoS
Profits onlst Series, 109.08
TTniU vir? Afl Tirnfifo' 114.71
Fund reserved for,expcnses, 80.75

7,364. 7
This statement is part of a report

signed;by the Secret ary'and Treas-
urer, and certified to be correct by
the auditing committee, W. L.
Kluttz, E. B. Neave and J. Allen
Brown, Hard as times are, there
is not one cent unpaid of Jines, in-

terest or instalments. There are;
all. told, 192 stockholders.
- This flourishing condition is due
to the business tact of our direc-
tors, but especially our secretary
and treasurer, Rev. F.J; Murdoch,
who has most conscientiously and
industriously guarded the interests
of the Building and Loan.

Signal Service. ,v

'For weeks we have bon trying to
give the people of our . town the
benefit of daily --

' reports. of the
weather, and display the flags from
the Herald office. The . reason
why we can not do so, will be - seen
m the appended letter :

Hon. J. S: Hendeesox-- , M. C, ) .

a; SEVE2iii District; N
- - f SALISBUI1Yr, N C. ) -

My Dear Sii' beg to acknowl-
edge recerpt'df onr lavxir of rcceht
date, fonvarding commuriication of
Messrs. Buerbarim & Eames, Edi-
tors of the! Notii Cakolina Hee--

Li,. . i n Hre ference L to iu rni shi ng
them with the daily indications at
the expense of this Service.

. In reply 1 hate the honor to say
that, as our arpropfiation for tele-
graphic service: has been reduced
lis,000 from "the amount allowed
for that purpose last year, it will be
impossible for me to authorize the
telegraphing of the indication, to
any new points: at the : expense, of I

the United States. - .

I am, very respectfully, - . ?

. Your obedient servant, '
''

'. - : ;.
x

" - W. B. Hazes-- ,

Brig. & Bv't. Maj. Gen'l,
L' Chief Signal Officer, U. S. A.

Their Bnsines3 Boomins
"Probably no one thing Jias caused such

a general revival ofI; trade at Kluttz's
Drag Store as their giving away to their
customers r ep many free trial bottles of
Dr. Kins NeW Discovery for Consumiv
tion. -- Their trade is isimply enormous in
thts very valuable article from, the fact
that It always curei and never disappoints.
Coughs. CWs. - Asthma, - Bronchitis.
Croun. and all throat ;and lung diseases

. Iter, ur. l5obbitt, of this citryi
left Monday for Reidsville to attend!
Conference. '"' " '''''':'5s ''''

3iss Rachel Wallace has returned,
after an exceedingly pleasant trip
to Statesville.

Jessrs Clyde Krider and Asner
left Wednesday morning, with four
prisoners, for Raleigh.
' Rev. Mr. Smith and Mr. M. L.
Holmes left forJieidsville on Tues-
day to attend Conference. ,

Mr. J. M: Bost left,' on Tuesday,
for Danville, Va., where he goes in!
the interest of the Farmer's: Ware-
house. 1 .

'j Miss Essie Meares, of Davidson
county, who was' onco a resident of
oat town, is the guest of Miss Fan-
nie McNely- - .

' "w-f- '.v

f-Ji- Sallie Chumi of S.uth'Rtv-er- ,
returned home. last week; after'a

very pleasant visit to Jrs. 11. H.
Foard, In this city.

Englar, of Linwood, Md.,
aiid Stine, of Hanover,Penn., are
the 'guests of Misses Anna and
Nellie Holmes,

Messrs. Theo. F. Kluttz and J. j

F. Griffith, left on Moiiday last for
Charlotte, where they will spend a
few day with friends. - , -

We regret very much to learn of
the'il'iness of Miss Josie Burke.
At last acconntswe . are , glad to
say, she was better.

Mr. Chas. Overman, now of Char-
lotte, but formerly of Salisbury,
called on us Tuosday. 'Uncle
Charlie,, is too well and favorably
known here for our people not to
give hi m a good and hearty welcome,
which he will always find in our
citv. r

Great imifroyements are being
made at the bridge crossing the W

N. C..R. R. track, generally known
as Shober's bridge. . It will be
raised higher, made wider, and
probably painted.

- Cottage Hams 10 cents per lb. at
. II. & L. Wuiuiit's.

Onrr clever express agent, Mr.
Murphy, wishes us to state that he
has positive rules not. to accept any
express matter after six o'clock.
He says he has to receive . express
from the .Western trai ti at .0.30,
and jusi has time tore-billthesa- me

before the 8 o ' clock trai n 'goi iTr
North-'-an- d he canuot do that aadi

lust want to sa-- to. the people in Snl- -

ibury, that tbejr talk a'jout Racket stores
all. down South and up North, but they
don't know what 4. Jtacket store is. I
will show them acket ' store if they
corae to see me and if a . roan . has any
money when he cornea I will show what a
racket I can maker.

'
5 tf v-- a MILLER.

r- fFrom ther'Wayn'eeville News we
learn that the oflicial report upon
the progress of the Murphy Division-o-

the W. C. II. R., states that
105 miles are fully completed and
29 miles partially finished. The
tunnel through Red Marble Gap. in
Cherokee count is being pushed
as rapidly as 150 convicts can work.
A large number of hands are ; kept
busy all the time bettering the con-

dition of the -- 103 miles already
finished. ' -

There is no doubt about the honest
worth of AyeF's SarsapariHa as a blood
purifier. Thousands, ' v.'ho ' hare been
benefited by its use will attest its virtues.
This remedy cufes liver and kidney com-
plaint, and eradicates every trace of dis-
ease from the system. "

The Ladies of the' Methodist
church will give Mikado Teas on
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,
December the 7th arid 8th, at Me--
roney 8 nail. . lnero will be
ableanx, etc., after which a bounti

ful supper will . be spread, where
refreshments of all kinds can be
had. Nankipoo Nectar and Yum
Yum Taffee will be among the
chief attractions in the way of good
things. Admission, adults 2.0 cents,
children free. - The price for sup-
per will not be exorbitant. We
hope to see these entertainments
most liberally patronized by-al- l. f 4

Wfc are reliably informed that our
former townsman, Col. R. M.
Payne, of the firm of Payne, Lunn
& atorris, tobacco maauf acturcrs,
of Winston, N. C, has invented" a
chicken coop, which will revolution-
ize the egg industry of America.
lie has pines rumrintr from the
heater in his residence to the. coop,
Keeping tne temperature such that
hens lay and hatch a3 -- if it- - were
summer all the year arouud. It is
constructed ia such a manner that
it can be folded in a very smallspace, and is portable. Col. P. hasapplied for a patent. AU ordersaddressed tor him at Winston willbe promptly answered. .

Honor Roll for Noremher. '
Of H. J. Overman' class, Q radedSchOolt 4,.1 .

Xena Weaut, Lottje Eagle, Jqsie
Atwell,-WaUer- : y00dS0n: ArthurShaver, Eugeile Bean, David Ju-ha- n,

Burton Craige, Theo. Yest,
Robert Meronev, Robert Unoi -

VE CAN GIVE A CCtPTETfiBWENT
AND

A FULL-- LINE OF GENTS,
UNDERWEAR; FLANNEL AND CAMEL HAIR; - TUB EST

SHOE S
A large and elegrant selection of Shoes for

LADIES AND, GENTLEMEN. GOOD STYLES AND . . '
' LOW- - PBICES. .

We areript able to mention everything we have in Stock, but corns
and see. -- IMs.no trouble. to show you the; goods, even if yon do not
want; to bnyra't'h.' W'Vill take
thing. Respeetfully,

1tf.

THE DOUBLE STOBE OF
? T7 m m
Jj I HI

LTJ

is jrow
The Largest and best Selected Stock of Diczz Gzois,

Trimmings, Domestics, Flannels, Cassimercs,
inir. Shawls. Jersevs. ,New3iarkets, JackeU,
Groceries, &c., in Town, and many
numerous to mention, but simply
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BUERBUM
quickly cured, lou can test Doior- - j.
buying br getting a trial boltlo frvS lar j J ' '
slzef 1. "Every botUe'-warrantei-and does not want lov


